The CD2v protein enhances African swine fever virus replication in the tick vector, Ornithodoros erraticus.
The NH/P68 non-haemadsorbing (non-HAD) African swine fever virus (ASFV) isolate contains frameshift mutations in the EP402R and adjacent EP153R genes. These encode, respectively, the protein (CD2v) that is required for the haemadsorption (HAD) of swine erythrocytes to ASFV-infected cells and a C-type lectin protein. Two recombinant HAD viruses were constructed in this parental strain. In one of these the intact EP153R gene sequence was restored. Although restoration of the HAD phenotype did not increase virus virulence in pigs, a significant increase was observed in the number of pigs which developed viraemia. These HAD recombinant viruses replicated to titres approximately 1000-fold higher than the parental non-HAD isolate when membrane fed to Ornithodoros erraticus ticks. Inoculation of the non-HAD isolate across the gut wall increased viral replication to levels comparable to that of the HAD recombinant viruses. These results demonstrate a novel role for the CD2v protein in virus replication in ticks.